
 

JANUARY 26 - FEBRUARY 2, 2025 
COPPER MOUNTAIN 
The best skiing in Summit County, Colorado! 
Base Elevation: 9712 2738’ Vertical Drop 
2538 Acres Skiable Terrain 1.7 Mile Longest Run 

 

For the first time since Christmas 1988, the Richmond Ski Club is 
running a weeklong trip to Copper Mountain!  Come join Joyce and 
Bob for a unique opportunity to ski one of the best (and largest) 
mountains in Colorado. 

With naturally divided terrain, everyone from beginner to expert can 
enjoy this mountain.  From plenty of newbie green runs and 
intermediate mellow groomers to terrain parks, back bowls, and 
glades, Copper is not to be missed.  Not a skier or want to try 
something new on a day off? There is a wide variety of available 
activities including cross country skiing, snowshoeing, tubing, an 
alpine coaster, ice skating, and more.  

Payment schedule:  $500 deposit, $425 July 1, $425 Aug 1, $425 Sept 1, 
$425 Oct 1, and balance due Nov 1, 2024.   

***Final cost may vary slightly due to 2025 ground transportation rates. 

 

$2575 per person *** 

What’s Included 
──── 

Direct roundtrip flight from 
Richmond to Denver 
(Air deduction $460) 

──── 
Roundtrip transfers from airport to 

lodging 
──── 

7 nights double occupancy in 
Queen/Queen hotel rooms at  

The Cambria Hotel 
(Single supplement $1325) 

──── 
5 of 6 day Lift Ticket 
($367 deduction for  

Non-Skiers/Ikon Pass holders)  
Add a 6th day for $78 

──── 
Pre-trip party, socials, welcome 

reception, pizza party, group 
dinner, and more! 

 

 

SEND TRIP APP/$500 DEPOSIT 
PAYABLE TO RSC-COPPER:   

BOB CECCHINI 
4011 Poplar Grove Rd 
Midlothian, VA 23112  

804-314-6071                      

JOYCE PARKEY 
804-304-3479 

 
Copper2025@richmondskiclub.org 

 
  

https://lodgeatwhitefishlake.com/
mailto:copper2025@richmondskiclub.org?subject=RSC%20Copper%202025
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